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MNWTn MBAS."
Kanxa8 has obtained for herself, in the

put, a somewhat unenviable reputation
for drouths, and this odium continues, in
s measure, to,retard the progress of our
yewig State. There is no question that
hail not the results of the year 1860 exist
ed that the State would hare been many
thousands bctteroff inher population and
hare made greater progress in her im
provements and in the accession of capi-

tal. Bit" drouthy Kansas," like "bleed-
ing Kansas," has had its day, and it is be

that the term is very
much of a hallucination, exaggerated by
some with the objective point of injuring
her fair name and heralded by others
throsgb a temperament for chronic
gruabling over the failures of others and
others enterprises and successes. How-eve- r,

through the steadfastness of her
champions, Kansas is acquiring a just
tribete for fertility, productivenes and a
cfinato of evenness and mildness.

That Kansas is becoming less subject
to drouths is being demonstrated ami the
day is not far distant when the cliargc
will have been numbered with the things
forgotten. New York, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Wisconsin and other States have
experienced ns severe, or worse, dry sea-

sons as ever viMtcil Kansas, but they suf-
fered little from the strictures of a criti-
cising world. The difference lias been
that in their cases they were advanced in
age, were prepared for such emergencies
and were less subjects for jealousy in an
immigration point of view, while Kana
waa just starting, had all the trials and
vexations of a new country to contend
a&itxst, she was fast filling with the pop-vtatt-

of other States and countries and
was ot capable of withstanding any
diamnition of products, however small
tlicy might be in the best years. What
wpId,18G0 have been to Ohio or Penn- -

jli wit? It would have been passed
ttverasx bad year, without creating any
great depression in financial or business
circle. We know to our own knowl-
edge that va some parts of Kansas forty
furehcTs-effor- to the acre was raised in
1860, and itbere was scarcely a commun-

ity in tli Slate but that made some kind
of a yield.

The agrkaUaral advantages of Kansas
is assured. The future will crfect traits
not j-- matured. Irrigation of the soil
and the development of our natural

will accomplish for us our most
anguine expectations. " Drouths " will

shortly have disappeared from our midst
and in ilrerr Mead will be given a

land. Kansas is not
ammAymatxy. Pry years have ap--

J"

' arc growing less in num- -

tiouately smaller as the
State beecv&es older. The exhibition of
Kansas fraits at die Philadelphia pomo-Jogic- al

convention and the bestowal of
the gold medal upon the State is proof
tltat our sed nd climate contain powers

intriftwe worth.
CMW RilSIXG.

iftn exchange says "tho g.-e- broom
corn district in Illinois intends to ignore
the crop this season, and speculators arc
in market buying up the stock in hand."

The object of the raising of broom
corn, not so much the item, may well
occupy the attontion of the farmers o'
this- - section;-- In conversation recently

"with, a gentleman who has had practical
experience in' both Illinois and Kansas,
in tin raising of broom corn and the
manufacture of brooms he said that this
wss the best country he was ever in for
thegrowing of broom corn, and that the
corn could be cultivated here and ship-
ped cast at a profit over that realized in
Illinois and Indiana. The less cost in
raising, and the more abundant crops,
according to his statement, make the
difference. lie averred that broom corn
weM grew ken ia any year, no matter
Mff dry-o-r wet the season might be.

There are large towns in Illinois whose
main source of rcvenao is from broor.i
manufacture. Why may not this branch
of business be made an auxiliary to Sa-

lina? The amount expended, annually,
in Kansas in the purchase of brooms
elsewhere, is no inconsiderable sum.
Something of an estimate can be nn'i e
from calculating the five hundred thou-
sand population of the State, aud the
price ofeach broom at a sum of at least
forty cents. We know something of a
niannfiictory at Atchison in this State.
The proprietors command an excellent
trade from the adjacent country, aud arc
making themselves rich, in addition to
creating a largo husiuess for tho citv.
Tfie business with us might be compara-
tively r at first but at the rate this
country is dowlopingand the way towns
are springing up and growing, it would
increase rapidly and become lucrative.
By a proper and exertion,
onr city could become the chief market
for ono halfoftho.State, and remain such.
There is one consideration (Jiat should in
duce our people aud business men to
courage and foster enterprises of tho kind
and unquestionably would, which is, that
thereby our other branches of trade
would be strengthened and enlarged.

Broom corn raising, whether for trans-

portation or manufacturing purposes,
would bo remunerative to the farmers of
Western. It is calculated that the con
version of the corn into brooms increas-
es its value more than twice. These are
a few hints to t!io.o " whom it may

-- 3T-

TAXI1USI.
The invetcnite hatred that exists be

tween two nations or parties at war, of
ten causes the most wanton destruction
of relics and monuments of the past.
One-hal- f of the temples, statuary, and
fine works of art, at Athens, that had
stood the storms and waste of so many
centuries since she fostered so successful-

ly the arts and sciences, only a few years
ago, comparatively, were destroyed by a
vindictive invader, and Grecian history
lost thereby many an interesting page.
Rome suffered a similar calamity, and, in

most every other country, at some'period
of time, has like demolition visited works
that have been of the greatest value to
the literary and scichti fie world. It is to
be deprecated that this species of vandal-

ism is not on the decrease, and that the
narrow spirit for wanton destruction, du-

ring war, manifests itself at the present
day, as it did years ago. No matter how

much certain factions ofParis may hate
the Napoleonic name, they gain nothing
by tearing down the structures built by
thegrcatNapoleon, duringthe years that
France made such rapid strides towards
greatness. These structures are links in
her history, and when they are gone, the
world looses more by far than the de

stroyers can possibly gain. What harm
is it to those striving after republican
ism, that a monument stands in the Place
de Vcndomc, in Paris, builtofthe cannon
captured from the Austrians and Rus-

sians and surmounted by a life-lik-e form
of the " man ofdestiny " clad in his famil-

iar garbjOrthataboutthiscolumn in spir-

al form is portrayed in characters that
willcndurc as long as the bronze, the nu-

merous campaigns of the French army
under their idolized and renowned lead
er: me rrussians claim unit, iney

St. Cloud, very reluctantly, be
cause of its historical associations, and
that the' only did so when compelled to
by military necessity. Yet, the men
whose fathers always bowed the head
with reverence at the mention of the
name of "the little corporal," unhesita-
tingly, and without just cause, would
hurl down the last relic that would re-

mind them of France's greatest hiistory.
Liberty gains nothing by destroying mar-

ble and bronze, while art audjiistory suf-

fer irremediably.
We have often thought that the colo-

nists gained nothing by pulling down
the statues of George III. on the streets
of Boston. It were better to have left
them standing upon their pedestals, to
serve their part in American history as
reminders of the time when English des
potism was predominant in our country
Lovers of liberty can bcticrcmploy their
time than by spending their force and
shells upon images.

FEMALE SITFBA6E.
The outside of this issue contains a

correspondence touching this topic,
which, while it meets the views of one
the editors of this paper, is widely at va-

riance with the feelings of the other.
The senior editor docs not sec the neces-

sity for the enfranchisement of tho wo-

men, and ho believes that the bestowal
of tho ballot upon her would work seri-

ously in the object desired, or pretended
to be obtained, ( i". e. to create a purer
politics) not meaning that tho good wo
men of tho country would disabuse tho
privilege or vitiate it in any manner of
form by their actions, but that the major-

ity would neglect their duties, leaving
tho care of this precious boon to tho cus-

tody of the frail and erratic sisterhood.
Aside from this there arc other convinc-

ing reasons to us why female suffrage
should not become of force from our
statute books. The question possesses
some beauties of aspect and excellences

of fact, but these arc more than counter-
balance by tho deteriorating result thoy
would work upon domesticity and upon
morality, we verily believe. Female

suffrage is not a question properly before
the people, is not up for discussion, nor
shall we argue it in these columns until
each mind of tho editors is made to sec
alike upon it, or until some other ar-

rangements is effected over the control
of the paper. Each editor holding hon-

estly to his belief, this resolution is adopt-

ed in justice to both.
Tle correspondence is a finely written

article and wo take pleasure in giving it
place; also it is furnished by one of the
most intelligent men of our times. If
there is merit enough in female suffrage
to secure the approval of the people to it
then we are satisfied. We have an
abiding faith in the intelligence and con-

sideration of the people, and are always
anxious to give them whatever cnlight-me-nt

we mayle able to furnish.

The Democrats of Ohio arc in a muddle
about the question ofagubernatorial can-

didate. The Democratic State central
committee have issued their circulaj, en
joining all good Democrats to become
particularly interested in the State con
vention which is to be held at Columbus,
June 15th. Thev claim that upon the
next election will depend in a great
measure the success of the Presidential
contest in 1872. Geo. 11. Pendleton has
declined becoming a candidate for Gov
ernor for the reason, probably, that he
tired of sacrificing himself upon tho alter
of Democracy. Whom to fix upon, they
can not tell. They are probably satisfiod
that thoy must hire a soldier for a can
didate, or their chances will be slim.
George McCook, of tho famous military
McCook family, is spoken of for that po-

sition. Where is llosocraiiz ? He fooled

available."

THE MYISIM M TEXAS.

It is proposed to divide Texas into
throe states, to be named respectively.
East Texas, Texas, and West Texas.
The committee appointed by the legisla-

ture of that state to consider the matter,
have reported favorably on the same.

This state, when we studied geography,
km tlW largest State in the Union, and

we believe it is now. Its naturarrcsour-ce- s

are unlimited and can not be excell-

ed. By the proposed division any one
of the three new States will be as.Iargc
as Illinois or Indiana. With its present
area, great difficulty has been experienc-

ed in bringing it under proper control
throngh the medium of one state gov-

ernment. It has an area of 237,534

square miles. Rhode Island has an area

of 1,300 square miles and has the same

senatorial representation. Immigration
is pouring rapidly into that country, and
ere long thatpart of tho Union will have

a very dense population. From all

reports we should conclude that that
State has less turmoil and less of the ku-klu- x

operations than any other of the
Gulf States. Northern capital is seeking

for her famed water powers, and Yan-

kee farmers are making ums of her rich

agricultural resources.
It is.wondi'ifnl how ignorant the mas-

ses of"Northern people were before the
war of tho elements of wealth piiesd
by the South. They lfad traveled from

one end of the continent to the other and

were conversant with the nature of the
soil, climate and resoiin.es of all the

States except those of the South, and it

was to them something like taking a

trip to a foreign country, if they hap

1 lencd
: -

into
I w . hiindrels

growing of It . ;n .,1;.,. otlcr oll0 ,;s
v.is be-au- e nothing congenial bUckjii!j stable

in the customs and feelings of the
sections of our Union. This groat dis-

parity has been removed, and henceforth

as Northern capital, energy, thrift, enter-

prise and civilization are introduced into
that section, these differences of customs

and characteristics will gradually lade

away, and such an Union of the States as

was contemplated our fathers a Un

ion of hearts, sympathies and feelings, a

fraternal Union in fact, ami not in theory
will prevail.
In Texas, Northern immigration i.s be

inr invited wannlv. She has become
convinced, that in the introduction o!

this element, is true prosperity. Three
greater States will not exist in the Un
ion those into which she is to be di
vided, when they been filled with
an intelligent, hard-workin- g and enter-
prising population.

A dreadful tragedy was enacted in
Lawrence last week. A Mr. Ruth, the
business manager of the Tribune, retired
at twelve o'clock Friday night, after his

i

dead
' - ,.,,...

tons proving him to have lccn poisoned
Grave against a Medlicott,
who furnished him medicine for the ague,
arc other accounts seem
to think that be committed suicide.
Ruth's wife at the time was on a viit at

It is alleged thltt Jitith
was jealous of him for too close
to his wife and had high words with her
relating to the Mrs. Itutn has a

husband in St. Louis, an
at law, from whom she aud
married Ruth. Medlicott sud-

denly a couple ofyears ago. Upon Med-licott- 's

arrest a aud some sen
timental poetry of Mrs.Ruth's found i

upon his person, lie is now in jail. The
whole affar will be examined into thor- -

oughlv but s are that onlv eter
will uuvail the

A wise provision has been added to the
of Indiana. Where the

cause of divorce has ari-c- n in another
State the must a residence of

instead of one as it has been
in the count)' in which the
is filed. Xo will be

granted unless the act or acts committed
are of cause where and
tho causes of divorce must be distinctly
stated and nothing is now left to the dis-

cretion of the judge. Indiana will no
longer bo the Gretna Green of the United
States.

The Grove Democrat on
the verge of out its existence, hut
a number of the citizens rallied to itssup-ort- ,

forniing a printing association with
a capital of live thousand dollars. Last
week's issue come to us bearing at its
head Council Grove Printing anil
Pnhlishtiiir fjoinnanv-- " Th

J)
vaneii, tour Uvcu a precan-ou- s

life, at different periods. It evi
dent to the Council Grove hy
this time, we guess, that it takes inoney
to conduct a newspaper.

aa as

The public debt statement,
the 1st instant, shows total debt to be
be as : ;
interest, Coin in treasury,

currency,
Debt, less cash in treasury,
543; decrease during April,
decrease since 1st, $17,139,- -

303 ; since 1st,

The French insurgents propose to 4c--
stroy the famous column which peqe
ates Xanoleou'o victories in the

tu- -

Vendome, and two Americans propose
to buv it and it in Central Park.
Aew xoric

Iacc--

. . 1

It is said that Secretary Fish will re
tire the Uenartroent on the

them once, and now of course, he is not first ofJune, to be succeeded by E.
Morgan, ofXew York.

a, a I

JamcsM. Mason, minis- - The Indians arc on the war-pat- h in
t.cr to Enlaud, diedjn Virginia, May 1st Xew-Mi'-sic-

j

raw yauey.

I

Sauni Vaixkt, Kansas,
April 24th, 1871.

Editors Journal: your
paper as incndly to the to
places other than well as
the city, we thought to give you tliia, Re-

publication. ,Thc valley is improv-
ing very fast.
very and this valley is being settled
as far up as Paradise creek ; though there
are yet prairie claims, 15
miles of Salina, to be taken under the
homestead or act. Good and
substantial are being built; larger
farms opened, and other substantial

made all the wav
"

up the val-

ley. -
Winter wheat could not look

Corn planting has begun and farmers are
all in good spirits,excctiiig to raise hcav--y

crops. We are glad to have the United
States Land. come near as
.Salina, for it will be quite a help to the

as well us Salina;
but if the Land Office caiL.cs the city to
put on any more city airs, we country
peoplc will have to awaw from
there only when to go. The
ordinances and not giving us a county
road on the South side of the Saline

near Littles ford to Salina, has
our people already to talk of go-

ing to Ellsworth and to trade
Some have gone to Brookville and

very saying, "that we
can trade to a better buy
goods cheaper am. sell produce
than at Salina." Salina has hod the
trade of this valley ever since it was set-
tled, and the Saline couutv authorities. -,
have never given us a road to get troni
the road down tlio valley through
Ottawa couutv : aud now fields are bein-- r

made and hedges set out, causing our
old to be stopped up and the travel
to go miles out of the way to get to a
citv. Hero it a colt liapiiens to lollow
our we are liable to be fined tor
violating the citv ordinances. .Mr. Oar- -

the cotton amito lourncv vin, who has spent of dollars
Kicco regions the South. ,l0 ,t.,v c. j-

-

there was celts at home in the while
two

by

that
have

and

was
s

have

of

Hon
1.

trail

he was to the citv, and when he
returned, found that his colt had killed
itself. II ere a loss to him of 40 or
3")0 in trying to Saliua's wholesome
laws. do not think there is a town or
city in Kansas that has such offensive
and odious laws as the citv of
.Many of them seem to an outsider to be
made to help keep up the city finances,
by imposing unnecessary tines on

jK'ople who come here to trade. Now
that your city has the Office, and
wants the Land Officers, to next govern,
the the next district Judge
the next Secretary of the next
State Senator, the next States
Senator, and the next Auditor of State,
and here the captains aud colonels and
the Difnilcs, to till these offices
would it not be well for the citv to have
some respect for the people from the rural
districts, who come to the city occasion)
to trade. Let the little colts follow their
mammas when they are driven to town,
and don't compel a fanner to buy an
extra picket rope to tie up, or bring his
wife and hoy to water old Buck and
Jerry when "they drive them to town;

or goc3 through 'there to mill;
when the poor old fellows are so

down that it takes threenear plowed "get
. . . i:..i. j.i. .. ...I.:.. .

day's work, and was found in bed up tHeres,ami twoiicKs witat ic wiiipio
them, jioreasunittho next morning, subsequent invcstiga-p- " .,.ss

suspicions Dr.

entertained,

Leavenworth.
attention

matter.
former altorney

divortjed,
wife died

photograph
was

nity mystery.

divorce'laws

person
thrceycar.',
heretofore,
application divorce

good committed,

Council was
ekeing

"The

papers

the
$2,P.72,39$,S60

$49,435,522.
8106,463,979; I2,79C,S60.

$2,303,573,- -

16,774,053;
March 1871,

March 1869, $221,889,716.

act

lrom state

--a.

TKsiinr

Regarding
cooBtryjuid

Saline countyjas

Saline
Immigration iscoadngiu

fast,

good within

pre-empti-

houses
im-

provements

better.

Office

surrounding country

keep
compelled

m

caused
Brookville,

re-

port favorably,
advantage;

higher,

teams,

none

was
obey

Salina.

coun-
try

Congreesmeii,
State,

United

with,

particu-
larly

tliistakcvwell.

published

Principal,

Gen. Sheridan, accompanied by his aid
Gen. Forsythe, and ihe widow and son of

-- resident Lincoln sailed from London,
Saturday, on the steamship Russia, for
Xew York. It will be remembered Gen.
Sheridan went to witness personally the
conflict between France and Germany.

m a a ,,
Colfax is pronounced in this country

and in England, as the best parliamenta-
rian in tho world.

3Iillinei-.y- ! :VIillinery I !
Mrs. U. s. IJumlii Iku- - ami will fcrrii at hrr

on Tih fImyI, two i'iars south of Wilson's storv,
4 irxal ami nrw auutin nt of straw ami fanry millin-- rl

gtanls. Also
Sewiso Done to Obdeb.

SHEEIFrS SALE.
sftr ctf Kan-rt(- , 1

Count ofMillllr, y
rur-ui- nt to thr of an onlt-- r of aalr from

thr Hi oftlir Ki.jh h JmlirLU rt t v
st ite or K lis i, in .inl Tor sjlinr r.Kinly, to;m ilirrrt-n- t,

1 will, oiith.-lf.iy- i JintA.O. sTI, r..-l.- .

isihlir at tlu- - rat ilir of thr rolirt bMtr, in
of i, at Inno'rl.ak r. . ofthr sakl ilay,

nM-i1- t, to wit: Ixits N. IMaml Illon
santa Fr Atritil,in tlr-- rity of Salin-t- . Salinr rounty,
KJI1-J- -. lo Ib-- a iM as II- I- imijirrty of Mirh.M I ll'llllv .
at th; suit ofK l'ort. AMiraLMsl at tlirtr Imii-ilrt- il

dollars. of ilr, rsfi.
Witnrs inv luml this l't lv or May. A. O. 171.

J. ".V. UL'SSKIJ .sbrriff.
TJ V. SfKAUS", f II i rtirrilT.

jXotico
Ixuisr Mvi-r- . of St. Iats ninnty ami sfatrofMisaou-r- i,

is m iiinl that Mjrr, ilul, on Uirthilaynr s.vll i. i.t-- 1 rtl 1.1. i.iku. .i ......r
lhrVlrrLVftlir'lii.'tri.t l,I,';""'"h

rlurgingtlirsaiil
yrarrnmlh-aai- ! lit or 3Irr. nhirh ia lion, will
stJml r i in; nt tliriwu trim nf sjlii court.

Patnl tliis Ith iU of Jla, A. II s;i.
IIKMCVMiKI:.

TlvJ. II. ctii. His Altornrj.

CloKing- - Up.
Iljvin-- ili.aaHs of my mrat niirki-- t in salina, I

aiinarr op ni without unnrrraars. ill
la .ami lirrrliy tviirst all il. bio a ju-- t rinllt or.-- romr

anl imnasllatrl ami artllr acnamts. Tltrliurkrf
will ronlluuc oia ration tlir oM lUlal.

K. It. KAMHS.

OSCAR 8EITZ,
Wholesale and Retail

historj-- of Council Grove is somewhat j J U G G I S T
having

is
people

follows

u

so

leading

1

in

Haniifacturiii" Pharmaceutist,

No. 101 Santa Fe Avenue,

DEALER IX

Drugs, Medicines,
Faints, Oils, Varniihes,

RY ftJXUirii'S, ETC.
Fancy and ToiUt Article.

a LaBGE ASBCOlirum aaorf jmrr 01

OF ALL KINDS.

Choice Wines and Liquors

Prescriptions
cmrtur coarocn-t- s at us.

.WVWfJli

At Salina, Saline Kansas.
KANSAS FACIFIC LAND AGENT AND REAL ESTATE

GRAIN FARMS, STOCK FARMS, FRUIT FARMS, PRAIRIE TIWRKP n iiTIMBEIt LANDS, BOTTOM L.VNDS, BUSINESS HOUSES, lWhiI Ir llniipc S

Oltjr
tTtPf. tlXBtm RCSStSG r.l TKK. aJ Dlrrctiomt.mrmmd "''IS UUOD LOCATIOSS.ASD IJtraorXD PROrKKTr.lm SMm. SrvtiUU, KlUrvrU. II,- -, r.Mmw Ctff, sfaM-os.'- . u ff fwm

lUDDAVDnTlVh tnnrttmr Or Kill aril thr rast half al 1 12 IVT acre.lacnviu ara. rs.- -a ssV . . i ff, wrJt ttait favrTmeTem t atigttfbc diYidrdinto
u--t.

ISO acrr boCKan. nar mile width of Salina. aiUoinin;;
thrVairtinjaiKt- - :ejToMlal. har,
rood wrU. niml ml utr mile of wile frncv. 3.u.

6!.
lm vim hnttnan. onr iml ahalfmtlrs ofSa

ltan, (thr w hf of tbr ar iraml tbr aw of nr awl m f
aw oT rrrtHitt t. w.l.vnrrraimiar, 3vem-M.n- i

al a wrll of ""1 watrr, thr railmwl riuw tbr Untl.
I mata; or IS oor-ha- ir rab, balance ua time.

.11.
NO arm hnltnia. rtrar salinr Ritrr. four awl a half

roilrs anrthwrrt of salina, (ring Inr a iwof nw irrc-tm'- 3
t u. r IwlinuOMr nan knt. ami wrll. hnuralt

aruuwl tbr lan.1. 15 arrva !! Lul. tTtn m-- h, or
rash Imlanri 3 month at trn ar "

100.
valcabm: stkk kasciik-imi'kov- ki.

l.42Ta-iaar- inabilr. riurtrrn niil mithtwt
f Salina. rlstnvrn nul-- routhwrat of st"0i lly,

l4h ua tbr kan-- w IUilwa . This tnu--t of Untl
rmtinrra an rntirr allt-T- , nxmftng a half milr whir,
through whirl- - runs n rtrraat of arTrr-failm- s; natrr,
ttin--r ami awl lm?. with branrlr- - of from

mr-ha- lf nulrir ami a half nub lone- - Thr main
rrrrk U linnl ith tuutirr lt mtrr jmnriittlly
with rnnonwoial, rim anl a locvlxilM jnrtr of w .limit ;
Sa laaU hair bn-- malr thi araaon fnoalhr i..n
woml aud j.tm nrr nut In- - had without rutting; n lit
trrr. thrrr ia n lairr Inink of on tbr lawl ami
jnaal atonr in alLnn--. hairiaT lh
tract la l4tmi laml. Inlam-- r rmll) rolling ami liing

annual, U for an rxtrauirr cattlr or
ahrrti ranrhr. If aoM Ua- - ua nrr will rirrun.ara.H of
a ITnTrrillunu qqanrr wvaamn wwr .ki, u.w
which Is a araall rxaur; Ovr
Snumrh, also crab alr. aniall fruits. Ac. JU-- with
aloTr, utrnoils, lw chains, jokrs. At. nrr tll.uu
cwhtueiirnmnh nmainataix

balanrr c"ht or oue-tU- eab, balanrr uu
loos Iuir- - at trn rr c nt.

CMacrralMMom an.1 itnilly loinp iprairir nnCfi.
.n, i -A lt.i notes MtUf liraat lf salina. aantr MHilh
,JC .JoimMi litti nirlv luiutisl uinr h.i- - of
two nanus. pal at fonrtrrn frrt ilrMi awl
atimrtl nit. Mnr liarn. lw rorraK arrvs oM IjihI,
fTouml lnr for bnlicr nnminl tlir Ltn-t- . Il) (piittns--- ,

sir. ; two rrrrks ( i iim ami Staps'a) rnmrs tor laiMl.
with unfailing watrr ami ilnily or liiu'r r. (x-- t tion Ii,
I IB. rl w). WilIiiu".rBluial-in-b"iir-,opaln- iin

fir n or ta--k ranrlM-- , as thrrr i. rtrni-- r rangr )

lir acrr; tV!,iw nu) Muain thrrr jrais at
six ia-- r rvnt.

146.
inoariTH Iiaiitl'flnf pralri". nrrrn milr4Moiirhmr-- 4 ir

.Vilina. fiicnrn l. I IA, r
ltrl-- linr Imikf.

3 w I : t ii arn-- s oM laml. ahu
farms all aiawt U. H

tUUcash, loiirtim- -.

101.
SJO ncrrs laittom imt alo 'ns ralric In firium

Vallrr. fonrlrrn milr. aiiutlM-as- t of ulina. aam- - Mlh- -
mmJ "..r it.Miiiin I lit: In a tlnr nriztllairlaaal. firms
all alaxit it ami nrxf In llmv ar.t.nMs-- . imir milr
rnmi tlml-- r on lirimim mn, ii arn- - im.w, ai- -

rniumi inr lor a msi, nrw nuii-oni- ao,
larn, thr ownrr now orrn ing thr latti-- r with his rini-i- h

.) n tlnr atrram akms lla- - waith ami rat lim-- . Will
ui il.-- a hnif lliirlH.il.-- . liiracrr;I,-r'is-li,lul-aur- r

on long limr.
197.

Ii arn-- hwlsnni- - prairie, l'-- milrs amth of.s ilini.
ST. t 1, r3 w): .inr raai-- HIB

IJanknl ami sir,. sinill ! attilr. I n arrrs bpiLi-aia- l

t w II of pxrl wati r. tiar arj; lulaiirr
on lonir ttmr.

207.
S arrra laittnm nr.ir snfy Hill Uivrr. lisht milrs

rat of silina, (ihrnhf of - irofsrrtiHil, t II.
r:w); rrnm- - maisr mtia. wnn aiirnrii 7ia, ianktsi
lumbrr stahlr 3ixll. irnuH--r Sli. pl 11. Hain-- s

f4. laml. onr-lm- lt milr trsip-- , pas's ami rtusmrariinr
thr itlarr, i.lrnlv nffnut. Ar. 'l.-JJ- i ra-l- i

rnh, Uilincr six na'intha at t 11 pvT rrnt.
or

3J0 arrrs liottom. srri n mil-- ra.t of salina. on roiint
nuil (bring thr n hf of thr nw or of arrtinn 7, t II, r I
w, thr r hf of thr ar .,r i.rwrti.m I, t II, ranri, w,
ami thrnr.ror ii 12,1 II, r w): log
lmusr laxii, thrrr nm, paal rrllsr, paal m II ii.kI. r
mrrr at kilrm-- ila.r. log gram ry. ll-- i

rt alaottann rrnirinsTa aomr six rars oM. orrhanl
kMrmunlHl li ffrfsl Ims. a milr of iaist ami mil f nrr.

ofhnlgr smk iiruttilrh-l- . r JU cash, hi
forms ami unm

linr.lilhtlmlM-r,73arn-orol'llam-

arrrs rnmluinr- - rairlr, of
1W vr mih--s nasi or saim-i- . 01 11

on roniilr (thr w hf of nr or ami hf of ar or of
I II, riw):brwnlr-lrm-- r IUIB. lostil.lr

llrt.iim- - grnm-r- r 7ll. row atslilr lis.17. -,

paal aril. Ii fruit tns- - Sir i4.l. small mn.,or-rha- nl

SI arrrs lirokr ali ! ,
Tl Kill trslgr thris- - .rs ol.l: fa- -

Hnwk Mill Itirrr nin. thraijli thr Ijml. a ith i brinrh,
ali.a'lauit l arrra timta r. I."M riAs orln'f ra-l-

IwUncronr ami tnorars at trn ar cvnt. Will erll
iniiili Ar.

276.
I7S arrrs bottom, arfi nmib-sra-'t of Silina, six siallli-wi-- st

of Solom m t lit (Ha-- a hf of nr iraml lif of
irofsis-tio- n I amla"frirtlonornrorors-tii- It, til.
rjw)g hrwn log Iviisr, paal wrll.lirgr'siml. slnllir
for stork, Ac, acrrsoM laml. a milr or ln.l.--r two
ami thrrr jrars oll ami aorm- - tuniairirj-IVnrliitr- :

Uiil RiTrr firm, tlir lammkiry llnr r.n-- a milr, a
larrr'onantlrr of limla-r- . aonr- - hanl Wtaal tin ar
arrr cash; or'II.VXJ nviy unr ami lorarsat
srirnurrcrni.

WILD LANDS SALIXE COUNTY.
51.

lot arrrs ainnoth prairir. srtrn milrs soulhwrat of sa-
lina (bringthrsrurofsas-lii- 13. 1 Ii. rt a); firm-a-ll

alaait it. f 7 ia--r aov, onrdnh casli, baUncr un long
timr.

.12.
2n arrm Iwrftom anl 'i-nif irairi". mith watrr ami

rattrrlnfrtlmlrrr'-nl.ririrh'tfitrini- f rrrk. fKiranla
half tuilf-t- t iwiith-- t if llnwikiillt. tltt-n-l f tlir irrtiiI
division of thr Knno lurill 1 tail way fl- - lnr tlirrhf
orM-rtKi- i u, r w); wihum miisr anar iirK
ruiclir. i M.r am; ii cah, IctUDrron 'n(f
timr.

54.
Wi arrra smooth rirairir. in paal srr- -

rnlrrn milrs aolltliwr--! of salina, right of
liavartaon tnr raiiur.. trn mtii-- s mam imaiatliir, two
from Kalun aa4ororr'('a ing tin- - nr ,r arrtiiai 31 1 IS r I
a). 92 r arrr; oir-nft- h cash, hatanri'ou timr.

55.
151 Srt-l- all laittfau. on brinrh of Kim I'm k. rlrTrn

milrs airtlth of thr rallnKnl, tat Hr llnaikllllr (la--.
ing thrnwnrnf srrti-inl- I rt w); running watrr

apaal atorlilarr. f,iaaj;rm-tin-ii
rasfc, bnlsncr on !ni- -.

ITT arrrs tatf torn ami rairir (thr nwnrof arrtion
3, f IC, rlwli a frw tns-so- bruwh of

rmirt alilunaml P.rthrr.in- - 'TTkL?tr.,L?",ri"a,h.;'f
Ivor Salinr am! of hamas Iaj- - ''-- ""-- ,M,,v,
iirMvir with ailultrry. ami a illfiil alas nrr for onr j u.

firw
at

BRUSHES

half

wrll

half

Ifio arrra rairir. lam ami watrr, milrs s.th
of tlnaArillr (thr .w ijr t l, rl). (3

$tlrash, laianrr on haigtimr.
58.

335 S aerra filr r. .11 ing iralrlr, rlrTrn milrs south-ra- st

of Salina. a milr frnni r iri-u- m rrrk. in
a paal arigbbnrbmal (thr a bf of arrtion 13, t 13, rl a).
,b r;onr.n.naran, oaisnrr on long iimr.

59.
3lJUm falwlfah laTallrir. With a7a CtrTTT !

ioinUi)rltnnall Hr. Irhr intli. Urt4 i1ma
(thrnlif of rrtr.-- o 31, t 15. fl . arrr; wn

' rattli. Itmlurl'M Wn2 tilltr..

s.s.aaa D 11 U U 1 0 K E. iJ.as arrrs n41ing Irir. Ihirtrm milr.
f .,,., (mm. , t ia. r j wj. B half

motts.

WITB aosr.

buiklinj- -

watrrami

tmrdfth

f?th- -

tiiular-r- . rn-i- M iwrtb ad -- Hith anb-- . M arrr
f ca-r- balanc o hmf tlntw.
t 61.

.lV a

3a arrrs amnmh rlrir, ltair)n--n mlb-- s aonth of a.

oar milr fns'n lhrmiT Hill Uifrr rik tbrr
hrorsrrtKa.9, t W, ri al; lit Ins watrr. acprracrr;
onr-nf- th cash, baUnrr ua long limr,

62.
CVt arrra ham!-'j- israirir ami latom. tmrlrr

snathwrsl of Salina. fr-a- Rsiarta ami si I from
nrmssrilm. thr rallroml (briasarcliaai 33, I 13. r I ;
lltinr watrr. K r arrr; uar-ar- tk ra.h. balanrr on
Ion; funr.

63.
M4 arrr arairir ami bntKan. tra milrs anath-wr- sf

ttf raliaa. Ihrrrfriau Rarartaaml ix rnsrn Itn.a..
ItiIU- - fMnicsrrthaaji.i I3.r I w)t wa--w.m ataararm sssara iarm. at ffI,M4
rash balaarr an UsTj-tim-

U arrrs huttiaa fthrarorsaf urtbaa 33. 1 It, rl w);
"iaanii rrrarripi rairltasbrr.J prr arrrf 4a rash, Wtaars- - oa Wsas; tiatr.

Il3.
K arrr 4rmlid oralrir. .it asilrs north sTr- -1 of na

(thrawirrof srrtioa9, 1 U.r3w). ttlT-rr- r;
oBs--fth cash, aalaacr oa wmtg Urnr.

ML
Mb ami prairir. alar anrthwrl of

raJraa. foar assrrh of luraria m raila-a-- . Majarrrr
I rrrk raaa las w h fair laal far or4'irrti.otU.ris). fI arr arrri oar-sj- sh cash.
bamtxr oa baaj f tsar.

101.
la arrra taaMaaa, aa Tn,-- - rariac Ballw.r. la a

HaUra rast of alaa (n w hf of aw or of 4 ami hf of
a or of arr-s-sa 3 1 1 1 S w ) . VM ar aasr I or oar.
tkinl caah. la rran at am orr oral,,

lOf.
UWswlt.saarhirdWasrtraasaxtas-4.ra(inrswi,- r manssj

of sartloall. t IS. r3w); ast atrraaa of watrr la rhr rsjaatr ass

srrmn
aVasWeoU

Kj--

Atawt

ahTiP-l-Shiai- i.

.awlafios4sliiaahairtatiaalniiml,wta

Swecfoissia-Fiaik- G. nawl

JOHN W. BERKS

County,
RAILROAD BROKER,

CLAIMS

eillVPl'TV
arrr lots ami sobl at a pn-a- t minuter,

ii " ' r., .

109.
CM o arrrs buttom. oa Kansas Uailway.

two milrs raM of IlruokTillr (sre. 7, t W,r w) ; spring
L'n-r- forks on tbr laml, farms all about U orr
arrr; our-an- h rash, balanrr on long timr.

124.
il arrra Ia4t.i. flvr milr northwrst of salina. onr

uturtrrornmilr from tuahrr oa Salinr Itirrr (briug
thrw hfofsrrtionll.tU.r3w); WT at-n-r ;!,rash, baUncr on baag timr.

125.
ISn arrrs bottom on al inr Uivrr. whirh runs tamaxh

thr laml (tnrnwof sror, IhrswoTisranilarnfarof arc-li- on

IS, t M, rSw); nrat-rla- tunbrr ia alNiadaarr,
thrrr milrs mirthwr-- t or Saliaa. a nrr acrr; t4cash, balaarr oa long timr.

120.
.t0 arrrs nailing prainr. Msrn milrs northwrst of sa-

lina ami one milr tnssa Jlulbrrn Crrrk ibriag srctl.aa
a:, IU. rt). ti T acrrj !, cash, balaner on
Trrs lougtuur.

127.
SI arrrs luttom. twrlrr milrs sooth of Salina (the r

m oi inr pt nroi arnsiaa is, i ia, t wj. aiprracrr;a rasu, oaiaarr on lone iirur.
12!.

3M arrrs. all laittom. on Silormm Kivrr. fr milrs
nt Solonam Uty (the w hf ursrcUuu S, 1 13, r 1 w) .

iarrarrr cash.
I3U.

391 arrrs nrarlr all bottom. litit milrs ra--t of salina.
tlNaanirMMithnrstorsilonin'itr. our milr fmiu tbr
Siuol. Hill Uixraml onr-fiur-th of a milr of ' lnnit'rrrk a hf ofarrlion la. t II, r 1 w). iJ,iMI
Vi.swraaii, baiaucr ou long luur.

1i2 irrmlrir an-- t In4t'm. ftnt
miir iniu iimiTti H'm)a icirrr. rgii nuir nunn
of altna. tbr tanic tit (Ihr nw
rriiii3. 1 13, ri); i

if. f- - tivr. f ."! rs4vfa. ImIjutc ua luoj;
lllltr.

ISo.
Hi arrrs stnmg IhiIIoiu. .si Hill Itlirr. ti

mik-- s ra. of saima. ,rfir mile from thr railwar (thrr
hrorsa iir orsrrtkHiI, II, r S n). 110 r arrr;
Cl'li ra.b, balanrr ihi lontr timr.

147.
I'i0iirrv4pniirir. fmiHtn milr feuthwrt if alln

(thr iHirif H. t Iti, r 4 w); In jcu.l
m quarter (.f mil, rnmi luulnr. fsttraciv;

ftb rush, buluiro-o-n Inns tiutr.
14.

un Rtilmd , nntr nti trni uf .Halina (tin- - nrirrTtloiii. t U, r 4 ). ". am.; ftli rh, lm Inner
M1 sUHIg tlllU.

1.V5.

ASPl.rAlllllsTlM K ItAMIIK.
BJ7 arrrs ami I'ralrlr, fmirtrrn milrs '" "7T"" amm nrn bsr lr

aoutlM-a- -t nrsaliiu. twoliiik-- """ rsxisr, It ol,l
with rail. ci"l

rount 7, 1 ); linavl "'" runs thninrh thr laml,
rnr.il for milr a half, timlar its aomrbanl wmal. i.aiirash

(rttttoiiHiMMl. lm anal a finr smir of ualaut.)
uIspHtl luiMintfhtt.fiTaul atlnr IrtMof

m r ariv; fib cvh. Inlaiicr un tuitt
I."l7.

1? arn-r- t han1-rnit- f ltt.Hii aiil pvittlr oiinff j'ral-r- i.

Nm tlHMVi,rofrrfit.
II, t !.', r i w) ; i I flrvnin ut wjttrr. al Iwt il.aru

atHl I'triitr f ImiMut riiiii', fniiit- all sImmiI it
an I j iuir f4 n r acrr; iitirltnh cah,
lulinre w hmz tim.

IGfi.
arr- - m .jMim 'rvek, tthirh mm

tlir.Mi)(h it, fwt-- liUltfs Multi.a.t of stllita, IIh- - jiiih
fn-n- i mm'mii'mi it (ilif n HrofMrlM-- iT, t li, rl
timVr in alnitiiUnr-- . $ inr arrr: tJTti ruh. baUitCt
ihi loitj; tiiiiA-- .

170.
lOilarrrt arrl a frarti.i. all Idwrhln? !!

llnlCirr, I'ttn-nul- ns,rt?iw,M if j1iiii (U lute tlir n
nrurtii-n.-')ro- t t i3r.T wnnifiir r iii.r

1 1 tJr t w). l'rirr l.tturali.
177,

lt rrrit niith iiralri-,i-i.iti- j: Mnt1i, h x milr mki!
ir.iliiia (rhrHtrr 1 1 lir4 ); tih

a milr thn trars olhtla- - Hill ti arrr ;f 1Liiiiv
Itnrr inr norm mmnwrai uou 111117 airi is

3,3i ra.h. I J$
milrs aontliwrat

arrr Imttom ami iirairir. (inr sonuiMm srruon uri.mail
ll,

arrra

stmk,

fnrtll

sinng

Mate

flrr

U

1 . Iivi sl
ir j

xi,

milr
tltr

w)

rolllaax

arrrs nvjr

nan i w

r eash
tilaarr

wrst

win-- .

tun---

la r as rv: Brsi ru.il, ikii nirr on hsit iiiim-- .

isn.
3X) irm Insitmii atrl -- lMnjf iiralrlr, onr aivlatmlf

nul farm ttiit'N rtsit tt. ".iiH-lCu- ilr uillrtiti.tih
rnHi.v.litii (ll.r hfof llrn).

arrr; t""Jrh, Uikmo !.mij tliiK.
I9I.

Kiarnini'tli rairif aiitUi'tlfuttw-Urniil-iit- i

r,aliMn, Mii'-l- r Hill I.i-- r

(til-- nf nw air I rir i.f h tif t li rt w)l l
iiiinf ltti;K.tr-- t .lirr, iMtiite I if ill m r 97 T arn ;

nit lulauctin l'tiietmirv
192.

Sslarn'r) lltlttini flhr irir ti'r.n);
TTM.rn.l nm lhni;h it 7 r arrr; oninniirh, Utlanrrtm

193.
ftruatli iitMlrir IhMIiiiii. tnrlir

iniii tattitn r 'j i ma .r min:'i ifirz).
Ciar ativ:tnr-Unhrt- h, lilanrr fn Urn lliur.

194.
3JOarni4 ir(ri- - (t!r r hf uTrrtUnt lf

rtw) ;'nt.ini- - rrt kninthnnli It. 9rr arrr; onr-Ii-

ruftli, iMUi.rr trn tlnr-- .

195.
35) arrr rititlr rirl ami hoftom, lttrn

Uiil- - xautti f onr-ht- lf milr fnnt ifak Mill
Kittr (lit- - rhr of 31 I 10 r w): V- -r I rrtk
run thnmi lniit of flrr iam. !VtTarrr;

h, llancrn l'Mixttiiir.
209.

m arjv on fiMir artNrtiair
milr; nrtliwr--t or siUitai (ittr nw tlou 1 1 1 r 3

- ira-r,cji- li,

221.
ftltarrr. prairir, i4nx tM.ith, YjAt rnlr fn-n- i

tinilfronM!inr lihrr, li luilf i nrfh f "ailiia (ltif
t 13r3 n); -- piiiv. Tr. .irrUlhif

wtrr. Ii it am rah,
227.

1 tlarrr t.tttoin ami sloiiin a'rir, rl1!
ra-- t if salmi (Inr nrof arrtion 1 1 1.", r I wi; lultr
iifnir-r- , f;'rarrr; , ri-r- ., iwunrr ihi I'Mituur

i'lO.
iTairir,

of ilina It r3H), lrraj rzunit icj.ai.nr im ion iim
2:11.

f.W arn-- s loiinS ami rrntlr nilllnf irslrir, on y
row!, nlnr rnilra a,itli-a- of vtllna atal four? milrs
aaitliWr.tofSot'auinllt' flrinr srrtnio SI Url
in tlnr Ii!shlarlraa1. fanns all alaail If, aofia-.tia- sr

ami la.linsaatrr.onr-rairt- h nntr rnimtilmVr lpr
arrr; t,"..l r4i, lulsnmas Umlilir.

"32.
ln--1 n arrrs bntt-n- . half milr fnim aalina (thr w

hfoflbrnw ofarrlion It litis) imoo..
23JI.

an arrrs larftnm (thr m-- of thr nw nw of nr ir of
arrtion I II r3a J. 'Z r arrr raOi.

--'47.
Ion arrr rj-lH- r praJrir. foarlm) miI- - fh-ra4

of albia, tti utittr f A'mm 1tr ntilr
fnm. ninj- - afattrr. ohrhalf milr fntti llmlrr m
lj4nni 4 rrrk atxl In tbr n.Mf of a thru la ai1,lr-r-h--lpnnr tit- - nr or 2 1 IC r 1 ) fl ,";LaUarr mi .War tinw.

250.
44 arrrs Urfiom, f,airtrrn mlb--s sonth of hstina

I K r 3 w 1 1 thr Hill Itlirr
mns thriaaxh a romrr of It. rii lor blmtrof aatrraml
roial timlarr. (a r arrr; fSMraab, balanrr Mkttf
timr

301.
Mn m4tm laml, m Kansas fsriSr rul!aj br.

SSill.

nmr

3311 arrrs !.tt'n ami viUnf fairlr r (2jrn r.

wtthiniajasal w.trr. rhr. tf.sf t rl . --T arrr, "Ml c--i,

laslaarr oa bsnx timr

1 arrra Irr roilrs rad of las.
Iina ami lasa-ha- lf nu fns-- Jl Hlrrr, 'as a
r.aalrriss.ltaa-- amis thr s f 1 1

rial. arrarrrllssl ra-- h, balaarr lm loaf tuar.

los arrrs frsttisa. oa TarlXr RaHaar. fafss
nillra nrat of aVsiaa. Hr. "W milr fnss. Iisnlaf oa
KtmAf HOI KifT (larusr thr srofarrtVia S I Urla

","Tarrrjar-thlr- H rash, trslaara-.- s alt ami tn-t- tr

nraatas al tra orr ts-a-t. .
svm arrrs rrsJlr nMmz ynln ami Uatl,as, sit asOra
ath of nrllr, as far Kaoaas farrar tUilm-- .j w.

i3s-fsall-t Iir J aji rtrtla-toa- x watrr ami mjtmm
ItmbrT t orr arrr raah.

105.
14 ssar ass! a half asiVs oairhasal of

MasarauasfM. far maaatr araf flaa-- s hfof owvl tj
sw of tna II 1 11 1 1 wli SaJt Cr raaa Ottvm rhr
Uod. taVafrssftJblarr,
ays is. rsx at Ira ir rrsai

..,..,..-,-- - - --rarrrtasraaw. niaam oaloarfUatr larrkssl

Acres sf Rail!-- lm"!., . " - ? mon, asr. nsiwa

it.

(lm- -

irm
lYi-- r.f

t

In.

Ilti

ntM f.

anl
(iiir

t

arrrs ,

Kansas

Wart--
raah. has.

IWrJ.

160.
trrol.,,rl,rr,lf ib. fr.a !).. Rirrr.

oft-L-
TJ 'i-- !. ur lna M.l.4isirl. to, ''' of r of arrth. JI.I1rh.

" rTr hmtnra laml i i . two milr from
oor fourth "r saliCnsk,
nr ami thr nr of thr r IIT.l" 5? "" ""Ini

rhw". KU Jr'TlrirrV ! half fallr.
nUltliringuirW off-- J.

fT aVrr M'l!,m url.
200.

laarrrs bnOiav 1,.1 . .
' fso-S- r..mr,Bor,n",'r.N,,lar Uitrr lU r. t

prr acrr cash.

M II-I- an of 3.

3prrarrraaa.

236.
tan, .rrtlon" latf arrtion

orarrlL- -, .

township ranert w

LINCOLN COUNTY.
264.

tta arrra iwalrir. oar-ha- lf milr frnm rounlr rhrqral kawqror arrtl.. 3 t II rl s liri
rrrrk ransthroojrh thrmarthwrsl lmU-- r

nTarrr;fXacaah. balaarr .m l.ig tlnaT

McPIIEIvSON

arrr bnltnrn. rlfhtrrn lnll-- s south of.-sli-na tw,.niflrarnsai roaatr aral thc w of arrtion la t II r 3 a 1C...I b ramsr lati. b--r fctnblr. mm cnli ami ranrrtohl land ia cnai ami rnrhail. rants ami
.on haml lo barr la Ira arrr. im.rr, a

I "' ,0, "" " ,,", las-- hiaisr. amsllfmlts. Jlr . thr aaokr Hill l!Irrr nm. ih.-i-. r...
humlmlamttranats.liaihrroiilajthsi.ba. 3,vra.'ti

i or.
lAlkvrrr iMktfoai.. m Milt !!-.- J. n.

mil1a 4tth lf alliia. UllVr Trim nawrttr aJsaat f tarn. . .

r of hr an, nr of r .r 1 1 r m J ; aawrtt
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